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System atic behaviour ofthe in-plane penetration depth in d-w ave cuprates
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W e report the tem perature T and oxygen concentration dependences ofthe penetration depth of

grain-aligned YBa2Cu3O 7� � with �= 0.0,0.3 and 0.43. The valuesofthe in-plane �ab(0)and out-

of-plane �c(0) penetration depths,the low tem perature linear term in �ab(T),and the ratio �c(0)

/�ab(T) were found to increase with increasing �. The system atic changes ofthe linear term in

�ab(T) with Tc found here and in recent work on HgBa2Can� 1CunO 2n+ 2+ � (n = 1 and 3)
1
are

discussed.

In a recent study1 of the c-axis coupling of d-wave

high-Tc cuprates we reported the values and tem pera-

ture (T) dependences ofthe in-plane (�ab) and out-of-

plane (�c) penetration depths for slightly overdoped2;3

HgBa2CuO 4+ � (Hg-1201) with critical tem perature Tc

= 93 K and slightly underdoped4;5 HgBa2Ca2Cu3O 8+ �

(Hg-1223) with Tc = 135 K .For both com pounds the

low tem perature dependence of�ab wasfound to be lin-

ear as expected for d-wave superconductivity. In fact

norm alised plotsof[�ab(0)/ �ab(T)]
2 versusT/Tc were

the sam e,and like YBa2Cu3O 7 (YBCO 7)
6 agreed very

wellwith m ean �eld (M F) theory for a weak coupling

d-wave superconductor. However,recentangle-resolved

photoem ission spectroscopy (ARPES)7 and tunneling8

data strongly suggest that for underdoped sam ples the

superconductinggap,(� 0),rem ainsconstant,oreven in-

creasesslightly,whileTc fallsand solargedeviationsfrom

M F theory m ight be expected. W e have therefore ex-

tended ourinvestigation to deoxygenated (underdoped)

pureYBa2Cu3O 7�� usingthesam eacsusceptibilitytech-

nique to m easurethe penetration depth.1;6;9;10

W ereportexperim entalresultsforthevaluesand tem -

peraturedependencesof�ab and�c ofhigh qualityc-axis

grain-aligned orthorhom bic11 YBa2Cu3O 7�� (which has

two CuO 2 planes per unit cellas wellas Cu-O chains)

with � = 0.0, 0.3 and 0.43, and com pare them with

tetragonal12 Hg-1201 with one CuO 2 plane perunitcell

and tetragonal13 Hg-1223 with three CuO 2 planes per

unit cell. W e �nd that the presence ofthe linear term

in �ab(T)isindependentofthe num berofCuO 2 planes

per unit cell, carrier concentration, crystal structure,

anisotropy and the presence ofchains. Surprisingly our

data show good agreem entwith weak coupling d-wave

theory,and the linearterm in [�ab(T)/ �ab(0)]appears

to scale with T /Tc. Thisresulthighlightsthe need for

detailed consideration oftherelationship between super-

conducting and norm alstateenergy gapsin underdoped

cuprates.

Sam ple preparation was carried out by the standard

solid state reaction processusing high purity (99.999% )

Y 2O 3,BaCO 3 and CuO oxides. Electron probe m icro-

analysis and x-ray di�raction showed that allsam ples

weresinglephasewithin an accuracy of� 1% .Thefully

oxygenated,� = 0.0 (YBCO7,Tc = 92 K ),sam pleswere

prepared by annealing bulk piecesin pure oxygen atm o-

sphereat380 oC for24 hoursand then slowly cooling to

room tem perature.(HereafterTc representsthetem per-

aturewheretheonsetofsuperconductivity occursin the

ac susceptibility data for a m easuring �eld Hac = 3 G

rm sand frequency f= 333 Hz.) The � = 0.3 (YBCO6:7,

Tc = 66 K ) sam ple was prepared by annealing in pure

oxygen atm osphereat650 oC for12 h and then quench-

ing in liquid nitrogen,while the� = 0.43 (YBCO6:57,Tc
= 56 K ) sam ple was annealed in 0.2% O 2 / N 2 atm o-

sphereat550 oC for12 hoursand also quenched into liq-

uid nitrogen.The�naloxygen contentsweredeterm ined

from the weight change ofa fully oxygenated reference

sam ple. The � = 0.0 bulk piece waslightly ground and

sedim ented in acetoneto obtain a well-de�ned grain size

distribution. The sedim ented powders were then heat

treated to repair any structuraldam ages to the surface

ofthe grains.14 For� = 0.3 and 0.43 on the otherhand

a bulk piece for each � was lightly ground and sieved

through a 20 �m sievein an argon glovebox to obtain a

well-de�ned grain sizedistribution10 and toavoid surface

degradation ofthe crystallites.14 The collected powders

werethen keptin argon atm ospherefor30m in beforebe-

ingaligned.Allpowders,� = 0.0,0.3and 0.43,werem ag-

netically aligned in epoxy asdescribed earlier.1;6;10 The

averagegrain diam eterscorrespondingto the50% cum u-

lative volum e pointwere 5 and 10 �m forthe fully oxy-

genated and the oxygen de�cient sam ples,respectively.

Thefraction oftheunoriented powderin allgrain aligned

sam pleswasestim ated to be< 5 % .Rocking curveanal-

ysisofthe� = 0.0 and � > 0.0 sam plesgavea fullwidth

at halfm axim um of� 1.4 and 1 o,respectively.15 Low

�eld susceptibility,�,m easurem entswere perform ed us-

ing com m ercialequipm ent (down to 4.2 K ) for sam ples

with � = 0.0,0.3and 0.43.Thesam plewith � = 0.43was

also m easured down to 1.2 K using a hom ebuiltsuscep-

tom eter. Details ofthe experim entaltechnique and the

application ofLondon’s m odelfor deriving � from the

m easured � in cuprate superconductorscan be found in

earlierpublications.1;6;9;10;16

The values of�ab(0) derived from our data are 0.14,

0.21 and 0.28 �m and thecorresponding valuesfor�c(0)

are 1.26,4.53 and 7.17 �m for � = 0.0,0.3 and 0.43,

respectively. The errors in �ab(0) arising from a pos-

sible uncertainty of� 5% in the alignm ent can be as

high as� 25% ,whereasthose in �c(0)are � 8% . How-
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ever,thecorresponding uncertainty in thelinearterm in

[�ab(T)/�ab(0)]ism uch less,atm ost� 10% .Thepresent

resultsdi�erfrom previouswork17 in which the surfaces

oftheparticleswereprobablynotasclean and thedegree

ofgrain alignm entwasprobably lower.AsTc isreduced

by lowering the carrier concentration (for � = 0.3 and

0.43),[1 / �ab
2(0)]falls,a behaviourwhich hasbeen ex-

tensively discussed in term softhe Uem ura relation.18;19

The ratio  = [�c(0) / �ab(0)]i.e. the anisotropy,in-

creaseswith oxygen de�ciency.

Figures1(a)and 1(b),show characteristiclow tem per-

ature plotsof[�(T)/ �(0)]forthe ab-plane (m easured

with the applied �eld H k c)and c-axis(m easured with

H kab),respectively,forthethreeoxygen concentrations

studied.Thelow tem perature(T /Tc < 0.25)linearterm

in �ab(T),is4.8�A/K forYBCO 7 in good agreem entwith

thatfound from m icrowavem easurem entson YBCO 6:95

single crystals.20 As oxygen isrem oved from the lattice

(thechains)thelinearterm increasesto 12 and 20 �A /K

for � = 0.3 and 0.43,respectively. For YBCO7 we also

observea linearT dependencein �c atlow tem peratures

butthe relative change isabouta factoroftwo sm aller

than in [�ab(T) / �ab(0)],while �c(T) ofYBCO 6:7 and

YBCO 6:57 obeysa T
2 behaviouratlow T.Detailsofthe

system aticsof�c(T)ofcuprate superconductorscan be

found in Refs[1,6,21,22].

In Fig. 2 we present norm alised plots of [�ab(0)

/�ab(T)]
2 and [�c(0)/�c(T)]

2 versusT /Tc.Thereisex-

cellentagreem entbetween the [�ab(0)/ �ab(T)]
2 curves

for the three oxygen concentrations. The data in Fig.

2(a) are com pared with the weak coupling theory for a

d-wavesuperconductor(solid line).23 Itcan beseen that

the d-wave curve �ts the data very well. O n the other

hand the [�c(0) / �c(T)]
2 curves do not �t the d-wave

curveand also di�erfrom each otherslightly,becauseof

the e�ectofthe interplane coupling on �c(T).
1;6;10;21;22

W e also �nd that [�ab(0) / �ab(T)]
2 ofYBa2Cu3O 7��

agrees with that ofHg-1201 and Hg-1223.1;10 The be-

haviourof[�ab(0)/ �ab(T)]
2 isgenerally sim ilarto that

ofYBa2(Cu1�x Znx)3O 7 (x = 0.02 and 0.03),6 except at

very low tem peratureswherea T 2 term developed in the

Zn doped sam plesdue to im purity scattering.

The full tem perature dependences of [�ab(0) /

�ab(T)]
2 for YBa2Cu3O 7�� (� = 0.0, 0.3 and 0.43),

YBa2(Cu1�x Znx)3O 7 (x = 0.02 and 0.03),Hg-1201 and

Hg-1223 are also in agreem ent with recent data of

Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (Bi-2212)24 and Tl2Ba2CuO 6+ � (Tl-

2201)25 single crystals m easured by a m icrowave tech-

niquewith H k c,butthey only agreewith anothersetof

m icrowavedata (H k c)forBi-2212singlecrystals26 atT

/Tc < 0.3.Athighertem peraturesthe data in Ref.[26]

deviate from the weak-coupling d-wave calculation. In-

dependentevidenceforthescalingbehaviourof[�ab(0)/

�ab(T)]
2 with T /Tc can alsobefound in arecentpublica-

tion by Bonn etal,27 who m easured therelativechanges

in � with tem perature forunderdoped,optim ally doped

andslightlyoverdopeduntwinned YBa2Cu3O 7�� crystals

usingam icrowavetechniqueand H ? c.However,in Ref.

[27]the changesof[�a;b(0)/ �a;b(T)]
2 forYBCO 6:95,at

high tem peratures,and YBCO 6:6,over the whole tem -

perature range, were sm aller than ours and closer, at

high tem peratures,to the Bi-2212 data in Ref.[26].W e

do notknow the precise origin ofthis di�erence butwe

believe that for weakly coupled layers,data taken with

H k cgivethe bestm easureofthe superuid density.

Figure3showsplotsof1-[�ab(0)/�ab(T)]
2 vsT which

is equivalent to [ns(0) - ns(T)] / ns(0), i.e. the nor-

m alised density ofquasiparticleexcitations,wherens(T)

is the density ofcondensed electrons at a tem perature

T,forallthe sam plesstudied.Itisclearthatthe linear

term in 1-[�ab(0) / �ab(T)]
2 increases as Tc decreases.

Ifwe use the standard BCS resultfor�(T)ofa d-wave

superconductor,28

�
�(0)

�(T)

� 2

� 1�
(2ln2)T

� 0

; (1)

to �t the experim entaldata shown in Fig. 3 (at T /

Tc < 0.25)we�nd that�0 scalesapproxim ately with Tc
[Fig.3(inset)],giving� 0 � 2Tc,avalueclosetothatex-

pected forweak-coupling superconductivity.28 Forcom -

parison we also include data for the s-wave perovskite

Ba0:6K 0:4BiO 3 (BK BO ).
10 The com poundsBi-221224;26

and Tl-220125 would also give � 0 � 2Tc on this plot.

Them axim um errorin thelinearterm si.e.thevaluesof

� 0 in Fig.3 (inset),is� 20 % .

The scaling of � 0 with Tc, Fig. 3 (inset), is in

agreem entwith early tunneling spectroscopy data29 for

severalcuprates as a function ofcarrier concentration,

ranging from the underdoped to the optim ally doped

regim es. Itis notconsistenthowever,with m ore recent

tunneling8 and ARPES7 resultsforunderdoped cuprates

where � 0 was actually found to increase slightly while

Tc falls. There seem s to be two possible ways of ac-

countingthisdiscrepancy.O neisthattherecentspectro-

scopicexperim ents7;8 actually m easurethe norm alstate

gap. In this scenario the e�ect ofthe norm alstate gap

would beto leavesm allpocketsofholeswhosesupercon-

ducting propertiesare stilldescribed reasonably wellby

M F theory.Theotherissim ilarto a recentphenom eno-

logicalapproach.30 As shown in Fig. 4,it is probable,

thatwithin experim entalerror,theunnorm alised plotsof

[1/�ab(T)
2],i.e.ns(T),versusT atlow tem peraturesare

parallelforsam pleswith di�erentTc values.Thiswould

correspond to thesam enum berofexcited quasiparticles,

[ns(0)-ns(T)],ata given tem perature forallTc values-

asim plied byspeci�cheatworkon underdoped YBCO .31

Such parallelshiftsgive[ns(0)-ns(T)]= aT,wherea is

independent ofdoping level(Tc). In com bination with

the well-known Uem ura relation ns(0)/ Tc,
18 thisgives

[1-ns(T) /ns(0)]= b T /Tc,where b is independentof

Tc. So at low T,[�ab(0) / �ab(T)]
2 versus T/Tc would

stillscaleon to a singlecurveeven when theM F relation

� 0 / Tc � 2,isstrongly violated.

In conclusion,we have studied �ab(T) and �c(T) of

high quality grain-aligned YBa2Cu3O 7�� with � = 0.0,

0.3 and 0.43. The values of�ab(0), �c(0) and  were

found to increase with oxygen de�ciency. W e �nd that

theexistenceofthelinearterm in �ab(T)isindependent

2



ofthe num berofCuO 2 planesperunitcell,carriercon-

centration,crystalstructure,anisotropyand thepresence

ofchains.Ifviewed in isolation,allthepenetration depth

data presented hereand m ostofthem icrowavem easure-

m entsforH k cappearto bein excellentagreem entwith

m ean �eld theory fora weak coupling d-wave supercon-

ductorforwhich � 0 / Tc � 2.However,recentspectro-

scopicdataarem oreconsistentwith a di�erentapproach
30 in which thereisa stronginterplay between thesuper-

conducting and norm alstate gaps.Clearly the relation-

ship between these two gapsisofcrucialim portance for

understanding superconductivity in the cuprates.
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FIG .1. Low tem perature plots of (a) [�ab(T) / �ab(0)]

and (b)[�c(T)/ �c(0)]forYBCO 7 (closed circles),YBCO 6:7

(open circles)and YBCO 6:57 (open squares). The Tc,�ab(0)

and �c(0)valuesare given in the text.
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FIG .2. Plots of (a) [�ab(0) / �ab(T)]
2 and (b) [�c(0) /

�c(T)]
2
as functions of T /Tc for YBCO 7 (closed circles),

YBCO 6:7 (open circles) and YBCO 6:57 (open squares). The

solid linein (a)isthetheoreticalprediction forthenorm alised

superuid density from the weak coupling BCS theory for a

d-wave superconductor.
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FIG .3. Low tem perature plot of1-[�ab(0) / �ab(T)]
2
for

Hg-1223 [�ab(0)= 1770 � 300 �A](closed triangles),
1
Hg-1201

[�ab(0)1710 � 250 �A](open triangles),1 YBCO 7 (closed cir-

cles),YBCO 6:7 (open circles)and YBCO 6:57 (open squares).

Inset: Tc versus 2� 0 as derived from the plot in the m ain

panel(see text for details). BK BO is included for com pari-

son.The solid line isdrawn asa guide to the eye.
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FIG .4. Low tem perature plot of[1/�
2

ab
(T)](i.e. ns) for

YBCO 6:57 (open squares)and Hg-1201(open triangles)show-

ing the approxim ate parallelshift ofns with Tc as discussed

in the text. The dashed lines, im m ediately above and be-

low each data set, indicate the m axim um possible error in

1/�
2

ab
(T)arising from � 5% uncertainty in thealignm ent(see

text).
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